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tlhe tratioaal Couaittee deo:lsioa oa April 14 to ?4pet,36 -oonr"adeE 
for

the ror:tnei-of having Ufoaiea to. ? previously d':lssolvEtl Faotion ie
uamistakeatr!-proor {u"t i[E q"."tioa- or miaority rigbts, tlemooratic

oeotraLisr- *A- tfre jatertal organisatlgn of tb'e._-- ;;S-" -iJ 
"oa 

remifas " 
;;t; !r@C opestion. For the sC majoritv,

some of ,*bon b"ave triedl i"-a"'*F.-ggirogortance, tbe'ouestion of the

**ty regirne is now seqtr as sufiiciently a matter of-principle to
i""tify JucU. uasE ezpulsioas. For those-of us opposedl' to sucb methods'
the issu"'oi ti. r.gir" i.-J"i-" r"tt., of prinliple-- witb'tmt wbich

it is frpo"rfti", ,i-matier bow formally-'correot.1al.be the Leaguets

pnogra&matic positioas, to bnild a heatily orga'nj'sation' Br adoptJ'ag

tb,e methotts of mass, "=p,tiuio"r-tU" 
tlC maj6ritT tr*".d'eserted tb'e methotl

of Leaia, Erotsl<5r anA ca-nnon iaa enbracei iastea,tl the bankrrrpt nethocts

of Eealyi tU" Sp-artacists and tbe Rl{t'

The fact that the resolutiou propoling _these_ erprrlsiols w?s fu?To

up at a olosecl caucus meeting tUe-nisht before tbe ldar€h 31 ]Ic meeting
confirrns iU"t tUose of o" ,rti rish t; fight f9r danggratio methocls ancl

aonms r+itb.in the League a!|e up aeaiast a tigbtly-laitl rurdeclaletl
faotional-grouping wf,icU fs preparecl to tear uP alry.'or every clause in
th.e Coastilnrtioa in orq.er-to- crr:sh orgaaised oppositiga and' secure its
otrn politicaL'ob jectives.

trbr these reasons, it is necessarTr Dolil to O.19c1aim oursel+ei--asra
demaad our Constitutional rights as a- .,,'Faction, based fi*r3'y on

a p).atform oi stnrggle for a 3olsbevik, clemocratio centra.list structure
and. ageinet th.e sectariesr, btrreaucrati6 degeneratiou whtch has 'orou3drt

th.e i,lSL a.rra its leadership to ttr" present state of dire crisis. In the
poriod. t"{""* no:.r *rd. tUo liSf, corr}ereuce flxecl for the enC of Jrutel
ihe'D*o"ratib CentrralLst Factlon ruiLL argtre aloag the foll owing lloesl
1) [*ra nrsion.

In taking the tlecision to ioin a revolutionary tdarxiet orgar:isation
mi-litants look to buiLd not a ti.nyl Lifeless clique of polemicists and

propa€and"i sts ilepenclent upon one or two iaclirricluals for Political
development: tb.ey look to deveLoP Po1ltica.11y in a revoLutionarlr comlat
party uhich will seek to util.ise the leadershiP potential of everY

a:rc[ reach out to recnrite educa.te aad. mobiL ise thousanils and

,

memler,
hundred.s
mrst fight
l*ricb. aris

of tbousand.s of tlor*ers. [o be. capabl o of tbis,
f:rom the outset

e ia smaLl groups
qgp,inst the PresEures towar"'As

tlle organisati
sectarianism

and. ensure that the leadlership is able tb

on

wor$ riith comrades w-hetber they be inclividlua]'s or organisecl tendencies
or fa,ctioss - who hold and argue st:nongly for vi ews clistinct fbom tlrose

of tb,e majoritY on certaia issues. this is not solvecl while aD orgarF

isation is sma1Il there is LittLe it rill ever become lasge; nolod'Y
party w'ith the ideolog:icaI

,

can seriouslY irnagine
bomogeneitY of a snaLl
rrislon as tlesirable.

a mass-base&
faction: a.:rd. a sectarian would see such a

0

llhis neaao that norms ancl netbocls work mrst be establisb'edl tbrough
feel that they a.re Platring - anwhi.ch mlnority comra.des can P1

active, procluctive role in the
daily work.

of the movement anct its

I{hen ma&Jr of us participlted in tbe f\rsion ia 1981 of the olct 1{S[

aacl o1d. ICt to io* iU" nerf :{orkers Sooialist Lea6u€r we were convinced'

that we were ta.i"i" historic step 1a tlis d'irection. He aaw the
f\1sioa as uqtr-sectarfaa ln two lg3Jrsr'its flilt orieatation to the
org=oi"retl labour i""".*q ' and ou.r obJeotive of creatiag
a movement withia rrhioh va,rious differeclt points of rriew uoulcl be hel'cl

aodl deba]edl. r-rithout opportr:Iist dliploma.cy on the one ha"ad, or tbe





2)

secta"ria[ pla€ue of uupriacip]ed, subjective spllts or e4pnlsious oa
the other.

He saw this as a major blow against the sectariaa strautt nuuring through
the post-war histoqy of lbotslqfism .arr Sritaial ancl as aa exarnple to the
latenrational frotsklrl.st moveme:rt: a ftsiou baseil oa principlect a$reeureat
and- the olear tleliaeatioa of r:nresolved differeoceE which would be thrashetl
out afte:r "fasion.

Bnt in praotice the experienoe of the ffrsion hab-been cat?stroph'icr'l[!h€
organS.sation is noru doun to less th,lc 130 members - sma^lIer than either
of the two pre-fnsion €roups. trar from offe:ring ajly exaaple to the
British Left or the indernational moveneats the nrmp i{orkers Socialist
Lea€ue can only be seen as a sectariaa, tureaucratically-nur organisatione
rfticb now coucluots no international '*ork whaternerr and radiates its
complete indiffersnce to enrents outsiile Britain.

flhe degree of camicism involved is shot'n b5r the use of the argunent
that the orl:anisation could not afford to have a conference--(or a 

_

pr+conferetrce dliscnssion) auring a mi.ner"sr strtke - henrce tbe aeed'

i*roLiy'to expel 36 me*ier*. ny prloceealng.in this fashion-, tbe5r lave
p;d;;;e"more dLsquite and more i.ncoherence than wouLd have happenecl

ir , conferace harl beeu aalIecl or aotion ha.dl been left until after
tfre-stnifo. Rather than seeing the first major olass battLe einoe the
fusion as an idteal opportunity to test andt streugthelr the organisatioa
ia stnrggle, it is usia as an- erc'use to weaken it. One oonsequemce is
that thE*vei:f ti.me at rrhich our pa.per shoultL ha.ve b?.t - expatr*ing its
salesrcoveragee@d possibLy incrLasiag j.ts regularit{fH seen it
unilaieralfy-gi"f "a _ao*m in size and quality bf the EC majority.

llhis .cl.ecliae of our orgenisation caa orfly be reversed W a tenaciocs
figLt for the t3pe of regime elaborited. first andl put into practice t6r
Leraiu ia the Bo1shffiik party nodeL ancl orga.:aisational methods of tlemocratio
ce,atrali.sm. lllxis same mod.ell ilefended tryr tbotsky a€aiast its bureaucratic
ittEtortioa at the haacts of the Stalinists, was furthe:r developecl by tle
the stnr,ggle of James P. Ca:cnon anrl the learters of the Anerioaa Socialist
Worlk€rs Party Ln trre cou:Hre of their fight for a gerruine proletariaa
revolutiorlarJr party against variou,s petdy bourgeois oppositions. Democratic
centralism corobineil the dtiscLplinecl, cqetraliserl implanatation of agreeil
naJoritSr polioiesr.rith stnr.ctures and mecbamisms at eaah Level to assert
demooratic contrnol and the voice of the partyrs rank and fiLe - inclucliag
niaority points of view - la the decision-making pnocess, as well as
the a,ccountabil.ity of the centr.al leadersbip to the Party cor.,',:ntiotl.

rde beliete that - albeit ia very ctifferetrt'conclitions ia tottayts very
cliffereut I{St - theEe aortrs and. urethod.s rernain valid in general tenns
as guiclelines for our party-tnriS.diag work. Btrt they are quite the
opposite of the present internal norrls a.nd metgocls implementedl by th,e
present majorLty leadership of the I{Eit.

SJ:rce it woulcl be meaningless simply to assert s:trch norrrs abstraatLy
ia tb,e glrforced absence of an opposition that has now been bureaucratically
er.pellect bg the leadership, tbe restora.tiou of a healttry regime in the
ltSL dternand.s the reinstaJernent of the expel1edl comratles.

2) h.neaucratiO Centralism.
llhe tSrpe of regine clefendetl by tbe IIC najorityre vote for e4prlsions

iE the opposite of dlmocratic centralism. 1[hough, there is obviously no
mater{.al base of privilege ia sucb a suall andl crisls-rid.cl.en orgenisatioae
tbe mpl4p,,,a of . the leadership folJ.ors tb.e familia.r lines of bureaucrS,c-les-





elsewhere in the labour move,ne,:ct. Opponents are branitecl ttdisnrptiven;
l?Dk and file conmittees are constrlted. oaly insofar as they a.re coRtro1lable!
d.ecision-making is,t!g_pr9f-og*tiqe of one or tiIg }<gnr peop,L91-.1eIyiag oa
viltuaSly antomati; ida;;"rEot from-political accolytes-at-ldr'rer1evels
in the apparatusl and aIf t}:e ctay-to-day uo:rk of the orga.rrisation is
(a.nd a.lrvays has beea) contr"olletl by f\rlIltice-rs fnom tlre core of tb,e
old tff; Carolan ani. Kinsrell enjoy similar contnol over the positions
ancl the uotilE of the t{ElL to that of angr trade rrnion Gelrera"l SecretazT
over even the most bnreaucratised. union.

Political decision-maki.ng in the League has been shiftecL to successively
more seleot and tiay conmittees. Editorial control. of the paper h",s been
takqa out of the haads of an3r corrnittee, arrd efforts to reestabl-ish
aa &litorial Board have been flrccessffrlly reslsted ry CaroLaa. NoH these
sene lea.cling conrades have fir.cceedetl in overtarz'ning the Constitution
ia a series of brazea alnrses of the dgbts of melbers.

(") 36 nembers have been firstly s,uspeniled. wlthout notice, withogt
b eiag cb.arged. with aagr breach of discipline, antl without any rigtrt to
a beah.ng; La tfr"a surn'nariLy expellecl two wieks later, stiLL rrithout
oha.rgesr and stil1 r+ithout a hearing. [b,e sole basis of the erpulsion
of atf 36 nus their support for the positions of tbe Factionl which
nas &issoLve& oa tiarch 2!3 in other words, they 'l'rere e:rpe1lecl for their
political views. Eruertrl' aspect of this procedure is in breach of the
Constitution: yet tbose uho pointed. to this fact were conternptuouslT ?

dismissedl as offering only nIa:',;rerIy argunentsrt.

(r) on tr*o occasioas, the Constitutional right of menrhers to dq:na:ld

the convqiiug of a Special Conference of the League on productiou of
signatures of 2fl, of the neurbership has beea btrreaercratically overnrl
tgr the NC majorit5r. Oa the first occasion, over 5O Eignatories hadl
dleuancl preernpted !0r
34 siglatoriee were tolct bJr Carolalr that the

the suspensioa of the 36. On April 14r
snpport of 2f"

es not impress tnotro lEh€ derna.acl rtas again overrtrl ed.ryu!_sion membership 'do

-

rnEoEa1; close to lQ3 o
clemaacl for a confereace to cti
have hail their constitutional

€Ergulsions atre

f the pre- e=pulsion WSL bave non registered tbeir
sGUSS the regime

s-vetoedL blr
and the e8pulsions - and.

risht the NC majority.

the pro

."(r) fire EC has attemptedt to inte:rrene- Ln a.:tcl bi.ncler the oPeration
of the Contnoi Gommissidal a,n indepeudtdnt body eI_ected !y *t accounta-ole

- to Coafere,a."-""'a guaraaior of th; dghts of members. trhe ff sought to
rlllzz:te compla.ints ,t"iort the conduct of tbe EC maJority.

(a) In defiaace of the Constitutlonl the EC a:lf, XC najority-h"Y."
tatroaucetl a s]rsteo of sgnirary fiaes which stands clearly outsicte the-
egltablisherl ilisclpltaa.rlr ptoc;dures of the League, ancl a.re the e=clusive
prerogative of ccle Kl:naelI as treasurer

AII of these moves, togethe:s rrith the toplevel clecision to split
our organisatioa thmub r""s expulsionsl have r been matle ia srech

a wa.y as to eJccluile the Lea6uef s nemberst+p from any v,9fc*er-eg_{9
fr{im tieailnj-EEe-tilo'eieles of the btorT. llhe NC maJorityl folLotriag
Klnnell antL Canolanl have walledt off the mombers from any involvemeutl
aad cleLiberately preseated comrades with a 1[gf!-gggj!!, in the fom
of erqgulsions. llhe fate of our organisation has been d.eoicLecL with

.. .19-.?qfegengg to the manrbership.

that any subsequeot orgarris
, *ba.* the merabershl.p $'111 e'\rer

vocal niaority ri1I bE toleratecl, or
have alcar reaJ. voiae in the clecision-





makiag of the I{tlL in the months a,nd- years to come. lFhe experience of
thiE bureocratic expulsl.on ri11 shape the whoLe e:cietence of the 1{Si1,
from nou on.

It ie no accLdent tha.t the fonms and. stnrcfiree whlch are noritnurd
or lacking in the lfSL a^re precisely thoge which should offer the means
for th.e membersbip to be kept infornedl andl holdt their leactership to
a,c@unt. lfhe laok of area and aatioaal a€gregates reducee political
discussion rrlthla the Lea€uE to a fragnentecL level of iactiviilual conven-
sations o:r at best pranoh meetings (uhere they ocour, an'& whore the:re
are Sranohes left). rhis has alretay'r"a to temdencies {n-vrd*r"
Brancbes to go their owa way trith l.ittLe r+ferenoe to any centralisect
plans or campaigls - Leadin! to the veqf nfecLeralisto cleviations of
whioh Carolan aocu.ses the oLct I,ISI,. The lack of reports tryr the EC and OSC

to the UC, and f:rom the NC to the membership, together r+ith the conternpt
shor.m by tbe leaclership for the vierss of the members, combi:re to ensure
'bhat there is no scientific or objective anal;rsis of the l,ea$rer s cempaign
workl slogans and clay-to-day activlty, nor anJr agcou4tabllity of fir].l:-
timers to the memhership. fhe abysmal 1eve1 of edlucation, the lack of
any formaL st:nrctures to d-evelop national or interrrational wozik end
anitysis, and the l-ack of any slrious inteurationa.L coverage in our
paper resticts the development of memhers anrl Leaves the conduct of
internationa,l- r,iort< anA policy (insofar es there is anf) in the ha.nds o

of tr,ro or three oomrades.

In place of d.emocratio certralismr eaabling the movement to d.raw oa
the experience and practical work of rnembers at branch Leve1., the
caroran/Kinnell moctel is one of Elgglig, centralj.sml Ln which
branches aaci inclivlciual 6e:nbers are r:rad-, d.epo,ndent for their political
development on two or three coro ftrII-tlnrers at the Centre,

!{lthout a f\rnctarnental change in this methocll there can be no healt$r
ilwelopment in the i{St.
3)@.

ShLs rtegeneratiou of the regime ruBs ha.nd ia ha.nct with (and itself
onpountts) a fg$&e& cl.egeneration of the teaguers leadership in a
Eeotarian direotion. Ono of the factore which appeared to draw the
two pre-fnsioa organisations together d.espite their clifferences in 198O-8L
tlas that each iu its or.m fashion ltas seelcing to break in praotice
from sectartanism lrl relation to the widLer labour movemeat. The oldl
'dst had oarried thle through nnost successf\rlIy in its traale union wordk
ia BL ancl a range of other stnrggles inoluding the NEsS the oldt ICL in
J,ts work i^a the !O aadt. ln partic'ttar the Rlt*x. A coinmon conoera to
build broad basecl canpaigns that nor:.Id. offer a real stnrgg]e against
thE tradle union andl tlo hrreaucracy seemetl a solid. basis for unity a:ttl,
for the first time; a T:rotstgrist orga.nlsatLon which wotrlC- have a serious,
latenqentionist ortentation to the British workerst movernent as a whoIe.

l{hat has happeaecl to this orientatioa? lltre. present NC majority is
proceeding to srrash up our organisatiou ia the mii.st of the minerst strikel
and has dr:iven out nost of the conrades who ledl tb,e trade r:niou work
of the oLd 'dSL. tteanwiii. * ri"" l" retation to tir" I,{o has inc:reasin!!.y
clissolved into confusion a.ndl arnbiguity, snch as on our attitnrtte towards
Blr and. our faiLure with regard to local governrnent wo:rlc. Since the
September L? Conference Last Jrear (an initiative first proposedl b5r cdtes
now,expellecl or ia opposition) there have been no serious labour movernent





cempaigtrs or initiatives, thoug'h the unions have been conrnrlsecl by a i
succession of stmggles. (No doubt this riLl be blamed oa otle Smith;
but the NC lilaJority cannot be absolvecl of thetr responsibility for
the work). A suggested. recaLf September IJ Conference was votecl dolm on
the ItrC, and. no campaigns are planned. Instead the ltC ldaJority now seerns
interrat upon cnrshing any opposition ln the tdftl, in the nra-up to the
June Lea€ue oonference.

Horso sti1l is the theorSr nor.r being a.ttvanced b;r Klnnell to
rationalisa the erpulsionso fhe rninority, he declares, d-eserred. to be
e:qpe11ecl, because itthey are not l.larristsft. Hith tl:is ha^n{y trrrn of
phrase, Kinnell no'.r dumps the whole menbership of the'old I'ISL on
the same scrapheap a^s evezy other rnenter of everir other tend.ency of
the worLd. Erotslcyist moveraqrt. In KiazreLlf s vietr therc is not a singJe
political curreat ,rr conracte outsidte the olct lCl-i'Iorkers ltight
traclLtton who is uorth esen the time of clay. trEhey glg all uselessr',
he tolct our conference in Feb:r:,ary 1!83 (trelping to secure the
tlefeat of the d.ocrlnent he rras supporting).

fu this neat, sectarLaa world of solitt blackE ancl olear dhitest
is it Sir:'j;ftr',r9 i"ha+ alI those opposing Carolaa ancl Kinnell, 

-??.rrbe so easily iousignedt to the outer d.a,nlcness of aon-Marxisn( After
all, tf you are the ouly t{arxists, them arrJrone w?ro ctisagrees tmrst be
a non-Marrist. llon-Ittasists rLonrt belong in a revolutionarT party -
so arr yone Who dlisagrees shoulcl be - o]l coulcl bel if they al$re too
g1uch fo:r their positions - thro'*rr out. l[he outlook ie pretty bleak
for arly f\rture possible oppositions in the IISL.

Btrt the outlook is eo_uaIIy bleak for tLose who *gl this sectariaa
worlcL\riei*. It becomeq the gnelous task for. q tiny harrdf\rl of rt'Ie:mdPtst
(tadiGr1, etrolan- a;d Kirur-elfr accompanled by a IoyaI ba^nd of '

folIollerg, pirrgf 
"-hancledly 

to retuitd,the trotsl<trist tr'ourth Interna*ionaL
against the opposition of duite large rusolessrt groupings, some of
rrhich have the atlvantage of not being confineci to a single countrlr.

We are also seeing a clegeneration to the ilho1y scroLl-sm version of
llarrism, where the bellef is heLd that alL is k:com, and no firther
uork oa ana3-ysis ud d.enelogment of Marxist theoql' is necessalT. For
some organisations this pmoess'stops with Leniu; for others with
the llransitional Progtrarnme of 1938; for CaroJ-a,n and Kinnellr it stops
!tritb the positions ;!!9g T_rave workecl out over the years. fhis is the
ve4r oppouite of uaffimr/trotslcyism which as a l-iviag science nu.st
coatinualLy analyse artcl d.evelop its understanding of the world.

l[he fact is that the political rnethod. which so scathingly dtlsmisses &ti rt"c
clifferent trattitions and. the recorcl. of would-be Trotskyists in
stnrggle (oftea Ln concli-tions whicb r3arola.n and Kinnell calnot enviseage)
is a mo*hod rhich oaa oaly rloosl the nrmp lfSL to perpetual and
well-ctesenred[ iEolation on a world sca1e. It is a method whioh can
neither clevelop fresb forces aor rels,te to those already in stnrggle.
Ita logic is to assable a ttay nsad3grt of docile hancLraisers while
respoacling to serious ctiffrences btrr ctenunciationl trilificatJ.on, andl
a flccessioa of unprinoipled eplits. Its 1ogl.o is to reject Eerious
firsioas (witU nnon-!,ila.mists$?) aad instea.d. seek oyatca"l repetitioas
of the IfSt fnsioar as the supply of gu1litle groupiags runs dry, its
logio is then to resorl to a vierv of party-tnrilcting on+-btrr-onel with
each ner* recnri.t being vetted. and screenecl for conforBlty to the
Lcleas of the leadershlp. i{e have seen this modtel in operation elsewheret

!
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'until 
now we have beea all a4reed, in branCirrg it as eectarianism.

Look at itg oonssquenoes ln the 'l{St. After nearly 3 ysars of ftrsionl
Carolaa and Kinneil bavs coavinceit nobody on the other sicle, alil
Gome out trith a smal1erl d.enoraliseffi-upr discred,i*,ed. on the left
ln Britain a,ndt interriationallyl and. having themselves succumled' to the
dLsease of sectarlEnism. Onlf an idiot would telievo that these
sa6o ba$-kmpt metbods can produce arl3r better rosrllts in the Tears to
OOne.

4) |ftte alterrta*,rve

In reJecting these hr,reaucratic, ssctar-j..1{i1 nrethorls of the present
leadershipl our .Faction argueE fortho denrocratic centralist
methodt outiined in the draft proposals of I'E)27 for t!'e reins{6iir-n1ent
of the erpelLe& 36t andt for a serious turrr of our organisation tonards
the class stnrggle ln Br:ltain ald internationally.
'r{e rrrge t}rose comra.des who carn see the ri:rtgcr:: *f t}:.,: i,l-esent d.ea...i-enii
trr:jcctory of our organisation to join the Uemocret-it flentralist Fi:"ctiou
aud. tlork rrith us to develop f\:r-ther a i:alence sheet i,f tjte ft.rs,:icn eltrC.

a nrogrertrlle to resolve the cri.sis of the 'r'flil,.
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